Wellesbourne SNT Newsletter
Follow us on Twitter @WellesbournCops
Website : https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/wells

Recent incidents across the Snitterfield,
Wellesbourne, Kineton and Burton Dassett area.

Date: April
2017
No: 72

Wellesbourne SNT Team

Incident 258 05/04/17 - Mordaunt Road, Wellesbourne
Btw 0845–1530 05/04/17 a window was smashed to gain entry to a
house, car keys were stolen & then used to steal the Seat Leon which
was parked outside
Incident 287 05/04/17 - Daniell Road, Wellesbourne
Btw 0730–1645 05/04/17 a garage door was forced open and a
motorbike & mountain bike have been stolen
Incident 325 06/04/17 – Kineton Road, Gaydon
Btw 0810–1800 06/04/17 a rear ground floor window was forced open to
gain entry to a house, jewellery & cash stolen.
Incident 65 07/04/17 Loxley Road, Wellesbourne
Btw 1630 06/04/17–0700 07/04/17 a compound was entered and both
red and white diesel stolen
Incident 219 07/04/17 Grange Close, Ratley
Btw 1420–1440 07/04/17 2 white males attended a house stating they
were from the water board, they entered the house and while one of the
males talked to the occupant, the other stole cash from the occupants
purse

PC 892 Catherine Morgan, PCSO
6290 Charlotte Pereira, PCSO 6118
Sarah Bailey

Welcome to any new recipients of
our newsletter. You can look
back at previous editions on our
webpage (web address at top of
page). If you know anyone else
who would like to receive our
newsletter, all we need is an
email from them and we can add
them to our distribution list.

Incident 93 09/04/17 Loxley Road, Wellesbourne
Btw 1630 08/04/17–0830 09/04/17 a compound was entered & a number
of old TV’s and monitors were stolen
Incident 342 10/04/17 The Prebend, Northend
Btw 2100 04/04/17–1400 05/04/17 rear number plate stolen from a car
Incident 100 11/04/17 Mill Lane, Kineton
At approx.1935 10/04/17 a fire in a waste bin caused the lid to blow off
Apologies that the weblinks in the last newsletter didn’t work, we had
tried to tidy them up by removing the seemingly unnecessary, but now
known to be essential, https://, so here they are in full! Please do take a
look at the useful advice on these pages –
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/projectpoacher

https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/12993/Electric-fenceequipment-security-advice

If you have information regarding these, or any other
crime, please call Warwickshire Police on 101.

We Don’t Buy Crime
“We are aware that acquisitive
crime, including burglary, robbery
and theft harms our communities.
A person's home and
possessions often carry an
emotional attachment and when
a criminal interferes with this, it
can have a long-lasting impact on
victims. Warwickshire Police and
West Mercia Police are
committed to protecting people
from these crimes.” ACC
Blakeman
For more information and WDBC
crime prevention advice, paste
this link to your browser –

We recently attended OSCARS Easter event in
Wellesbourne to share the bogus caller crime
prevention message ‘Not sure? Don’t open the door’

https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/we-dontbuy-crime

